
THE'RUE WITNESE

•brhUih occupiesbtiC sttiottthisth e newfortè,.the. ew war-sbips, Whieh one day1
Moment, laestuatedin the peoinsiWéet tentin tie may overthiow the power of ihEngc e. One
ancienptl iaet Normandy, s called fromp.sr tanceis rigid reality shines in a well deflmed form,
sMsapitl liamCotinCtin, which>formedpartofne thrasIlioîghl the dreary misty dissimulation wich

scion s taof -a fHastinge. Ghero, Coun t lofiangs o-aver the entire festival-nameiy, the larg-1
aferbthe.distiiguised himself in that battle, and est force France bas ever mustered, the best

ai eiboted powerfully to the success. cf the Nor- soldiers in the worid,'tbe most fnormidable steam
Mans. Frot the death o f Vli e 108 as traent- navy in Europe; lies in an impre«nable fortressi

il t ofk bthe th ren uyc i rtakea by the English. within scventy-onc miles of Engand: anI if a

I as fnbll taken by Chartes Vi., lithe12th of political accident or design should- direct this

wugisl a1450 ser a siege of forty days, and has at erwhelinicug force in hostility againt England,
neyerance ceased ta belong to FrancC.' Lnto Xl lter tac be ne doubtL now entertained -by the
aIng cat the Trench Coast on the aCiannel te cie

idingl tt 2 iegesc asonpr tvided with a post of coolest state nan, that France has it m her po v-V
retuge for sips owa, dtecained t construct one er (shall I use the word), toa blot out Engandu

equal te fRochefort or 'foulon,'and appointed a coi n-like Poland front the map of Eurpe. Hear the

milto te1select a point. On the lath of April, 1605, Times on this importun1 subject, la answer to
the cotimittea reported lia it would be expedient te thte rc militariy organt MlIo'niteur de sr-
im[rova the port of Cherbourg and to conru t a t-c
brakmlatan et 2,400 yards inl ugt. Vauban sBal- tIc:-
sakite-rl visiei 2th coas etCetentin at the cocu- vn supposing thatu as far as regrds t henavy

maricu etLouis XIV. 1e recomminended La Ilogue as and its parts of war, Enuiand wereat this moment

cItencemt advantageous strategic point tu construct fully equal te France, or not yet fully equallid t

a port for a war navy, but he adumitted the merit of truance, there are two important consideratione

Clurbuîrg-, anti bc relared naplan for its defence, irhich nuake tch same naval armament a very differ-

higuerb>u bi aind r epa ndi, vhich is still preserved at tig in ne e asse from whi at it i in the other.

the dis- lIde Ville of that town. Nothing more, The first of these eis that very nrmy which lthe Möni-

however, was doune until Ic year 173D, mien the teur de -rmcc as forgotten for the occasion. No-

co)Vinerchil' port wras formed, the quays buit, and body ever imnaghid for an instant .that we coid

tr smules constructed nt the outrance toi arnal. i ltecomemunet nîtlitn;tprtidence, teke tc
'flic' ac cf 17-i-I tien interrtuîteid tiec rks. lu 21,000 mou reviea'eU oui W'etnesa ntaIAldersit,f
1734Lord 1oe landed at Cherbourg, and did not and land themon the territury of Prance. Our army

euiit the toi-n until ie hd caused considerable da- is on suci a salethat it is a question of continual

niguf Louis XV. cerired the question in 7i1, but .antxietv whetier it b enough for ti defence of our

Vuitbani's prference for La liogue found many parti- shores lu a timte of profound pece. Te take less

oesus, n-ho couulti arliape bave unihupied had it net than ail the men under armas in this country and
hEc-tur M. du,8-ane, tien Minisodrsof Marine.- land thent on the pposite side of the Channel would
Thle partisans of Cherbourg tound a valuiable ally in he sim y t give thentmtp prisonera of war te the

Colonel Dumouriez, Commander of t ttowa, who inearest division of the French ary. To send ali
subser 1uently became ce retmtarkable during tie Re- utnder aurs would ba simly to in ite France ta

public ;sudonuite 3rd of July, 1779, a Royal ordi- conte over and tike possession of iis island the ver;
naie ordrei te construction of the'forts iluotet day il bad becn left withouit a soldier. Se in the

an ott eslanl leIe. Tie works of Cherbourg present tate of our army we can only contemplate

uxcited attention both in France and throughout defence. We cannot possiblyb ave one hostile

Europe, and tle King comminssioned his brother, the thought towards France. We show outr confidence

CeunIt Ld'Artos to visit them. That 'rince arrivei ly thei most conîscicuous practical illustration in Our

u Cherburg on the 22nd Of Ma, 18 andp express- power. Otnrba rely sutiflices for ashield--sord, j
e-t bis aduirtin of aillie saw. At the eiud of itrec i liave none. Bt is it so with France ? Tht

li s h left for Versailles, and froin the manner in M1iteur de 2.Armceau frame no plearsantries so lu-

ehic e bu spoke of the works, the King w-as indtaed geuous, no rebtîkes sa severe, as to liuguise the fict

visit the new maritire ostlUishmuent. Louis XI'. tit inah an army of haif a milion ren, all of then),
tarde h.sonvucti; mto Cherbourg ou te gond ey eans of railways, itin two days et Cherborg,
of June, 1b 8 and I tLie 21h et the carne nth. rance has both th csword and shield, and could

fie King exarmined the works in the harbor, as weil hurl the musot formidable armament ai- our shores

a3 the d ences aid the commercial port, wiuth great sithout ticesmallest misgiving as to ber own. She

interest. During lie stay at Cherhourg te was well could spare a Lforce double or treble any ie could
rucei v-t b;Ite acionilics uand by tue pulation- bring into the field, andi leave lier defences quite as
'b is ib thiley, authi simple tsa n re. d bis solidi lu- good as ever. The ar medy ide ould slowly wo'k

fouailtf preduce ict best effei. The aristns up, a avc or tio,. from tthe soutiern provinces, and
of La Rogne, ourc, remainedtinu, andt returnd sipply in two or three days the trifling gap left by
lu tîtechargeu 178,5. îut the experienced ain the embarcatiottofhubtindred thousand men for thesa
Stiltîte reistatica. A note existahioli iras id - shores. l3that a consideration te be forgotton by
eti ae ieKingce» i c23o ef Mast-h, 178 , b; M. us in lith great business of. our national secenritv
PE-ville le l'elKng, ihiw-ii th drantag a p, ses- .Yer, forgotten it is by the MoiUeur de C.Iruee. -.

e vi b;l li ieuPeig arc wx lained ai great leg .- - -: 1. . i matters not Whiat was the precise e- f

1ouiâ XVI. eoit nolthen abandon Chebourg, and ject of the ever-thîreatened invasion ; whether to re-

he touithe warmsest interest in the works until the duce England toa a province of the Enpire, or to lity
,concelusgion et bis reig. 'flic lan -as carcieuud tlier under tribute, or to compel her adhesion to sone
bo subueqaitn Gorenuts. Ti eNational A mssonbl 'European system convenient to France. Wen in-
oued suds funthcon n ation of theworks uin 379i dt-pendentce is lost, the form of servitude to be im-

ant again u e179. Fron thia periad the works oft iosed by the conqueror resta with bis pilasure, andti
tee breakwater have bee ncontinud without inter- isa secondary question. But nolidy can dispute
i-option. Tic breoitiut bis stupeduti won erk le tiat our national independence was threatened. by
140 yàrd . Thé breatateris sntuextenddedr i hais long-continued assemblage o armies, beat, and
su-aigtlin. Thle cutposer et nao branhaes of ail the apparatus of war within sight of Dover.
-ie ingt, w-has cor au angle eot10 degrees, Could tat army once occupy the same position on t
'eq mui Le apening le turnedt bards the south.- the heights of Dorer' that it i dd for yers ou the
A commiss. .oappolaced b; M. Deores, Minister of beights of Boulogne, the fortunes of war muat have

carin ssio Napolun I., teclara, on lise 20mh f April, been very adverse, and the French Generals very -
111,i tlimaIoe ras dachrage lu nth rads utCher- nt ing to their reputation, if they.did notmake their
bourgfor25 siphatfthe etli noa cintsueranti 1 le way ta London in o fortntight. All this is fres in

iner. T2e breao h ator Chberbourgras com- the momory of England. The nephew of the mnan
mauctr. ihe reakl1783 at Cnbouisia wLe istDe- vho so often Stood wistfllyu n those cliffs, white
cmcber, 1853. The eatir a oeof the b k ater with tents and glistening with bayonets, tas himselft
aino ne 18 . 000T entiz., c t o,0 00 f., frem 14783 re-enacted the very scee. 11e tas kepti up this
au 103, 8,000,000f. izrnt 1803 t 1830, and 28,000,- among the other traditions of the empire. We can-
o 1 ,000f. frein 1830 lu 1853 'Tfi ana expane o not forget what he remembers. Ho i capable of sur-
k 0pi g o e 1rea water l rpar a stim ten a prises. Sn a thing is at least possible. Thei
10,pn 'The breakwater, i hiiris s3,71Imaires TheF rench army would show more thn military
long frin Tne craneltert eier, is detndetr b; obedience. le it rigit thbat England siould leavef

naturel bloca uo granite. Thte mear f thase blocks berelf at the mercy of a man who grasps the means

raquires annull; 3,000 ca eards ffrsh bioks. of er intant destruction, andwo boasts t arepre-
The ui s ea l 3ani0est are cnered b; artificiel sent in all ilhingl the man who most wished it ? Wef
bcots cmposet df ydrauli coernent. Ea e f must forewarn ber, and abe must forewarn herself.
tc-se blocks c ps30 cubi ma in volume, sud eigi o Nothing, then, can b so insufficient te ie occasionb
44,000 klogrnes . OiCerbeurg lu tafndeig b; aor so beside the purpose ns a mera' comparion of
4 0 cnsiraute s on ticher i sînu udPleteni db byaharbanus and fleets with fleets. It is net a questionf
fortncneti ns1783 andti fiised in 1194; Fort Cita- of sea bout of land. It relates, not ta remote depen-P
vsgnsc, Fort de Quequaville, Fut des Flarands, dencies, or even ta European standing,-it contesa

ane o du eQlom u u, ant St. Annes batte-y. The auterm rach nearer home, for it ie a question of national ce-
port t o nherbet-g as inauguratedi uthe ui ut of crity, independence, and existence itelf. France j
porgutt, 1813, in the resence of the Em-press Maria is, by nature and position, a great military Power.
Luns The floating dock was fiuislied in 182.- She regards lier navyi as subordinate to her armniy
Ttuia. er flating dock, now colle the Dock of and chiefly as the meane of carrying, protecting,i

e inl s 1 6 l ,000,000f. landing, and elping ber soldiers. As she i beaynd
I.n , tthdyuig lie istor of this remarkabe comparison superior in er army, a naval- equality

Syt ymg le y k e renders ier our superior absolutely. If, with the
hurbour itwdlbie seeni that its warlike defen.cespower of sending n great ileet and army acrosa the
had been originally undertaken solely against Channel in a cingle night, elhe is not a lst a very
Englislh inva.sion. It is equally clear froi its dangerous neighbour, then the great statesmen who
records tIat the works have been always sus- Igoverned England at the beginuing of the centuryt
peuieti duuiag pt-ac lii Engiant: antiegain j were egregiously nistiken. They reckoned that

e et n France bittg, without comparison, the stronger mili-1
aivays resuued lalimte ofwar witi Great ri- tary Power, our naval sulieriority corcected tntv
tain. It is in fact, a French fortress built ex- perilious ditlerence, andthat ith our blockading 1
pressly against England. It never hal, nor linas squadrons we were jst able, not te do muci lu the
il at prsst a ta wayoerfnîaning or ojeatex- ira;cet ottnt, but t uihOldO ur own. On their esti-

Imet t esexcasive otdfeann anti ocf>eu u emate of affairs ire oughît to be doubling our nov.
ceps psan IndeedA, it is impossilîte te object to an; Estimates
rference ta England. It was conceived, car- tha a >inister niay make founded on the argument
ried ou, anti fihbed against England, aîd ne a! keeping our nany at home auperiar to tie bee
cther naticn, as exc-usively as Fort Williain ut nuavy et Franco. Unfortuonatel; also we, whetter

Caicttaira cuîpite -agie 'ti nenes. cessuril; or not, bave a lange nvy obroadi, scot-IfaFrance ws comeed ast site n oo. ltred, like or at-ni, ail over lhe w-orld. France Las
If Fanc wer smereshe houd reoic asnul b; an; means the cama amount of toreign or dis-.

England did ut Caicutta, ltat sic lias nowv lu lise -tant se'•vice fer ber nav-;. It miatter lile to ber
cuti cf ages completed a tort wiini sets Ecg- whtheur lier ships tire at the antipodes or lu thec
lish inasona t defance; aud if Englanti iwouldi Chtannet, anti sIte cn concentrate thiem all aI Cher-

.ninvawston sailiîcscneî a srii bourg withut the riask of losing a doeni colonies antiahdraw te veil w itneawuld ece motae dependencits. fThus, if sic pleases, e can br-ing asfeeling anti lier hypocrisy', sh ol ese oarmy anti a navy, aven; elamont cf tac gigontia powr-
weep lan -engeance, as Iodla duid whien Fort Wil1- er-, te Leur ou une traditieol object ot ambition.
liama -was executedi. Both natiens are acting the Woee it f te ail France ira might rely lthe permis-
Iuypocrite. Tbe difference howvier is Ibis:- nent feelings ef fort; millionsoft peopie. But ilreatie

frace s atinte triomphant îîypcrite, whsile with ene non. ii dlepouds an lthe geodness a! bis
F.nc is P .atngheart, tic sondiness o! hic judgment, anti the sanity;

Engiand us clearly covering her scaldimg interi- e! bis brain, not ta say bis physical trame. Tite a-
arty>, and indieed subjugalion under the appear- calations anti seatiments et the first Napelcon at St.
suce cf national joy'. Whten Napoleen lthe III. Helenatia beeunacribaed, aven b; bis friendis, te ltae
rescuced ltbe work et lthe old bat-bout-, Le muat of clooding et is mental facuilties under lthe progressa

hia srks tue 'p't ant lu et s larking disease. 1His enemies rafer hie wantloftcourse carry' on 1atwr epm.n m-self-commamnd lu a muait earhier dote, anti point toa
tenicun oftite wel-kuowni objecta-namely, t-casi- the' Rlussian campaîign as an example. Has tic re-
once Lu Englandi: aud mitai Victoria now rit- fiection ne bearing opon present times? .
nesses the finai completion cf thtis worki,site mut '[ha positicn cf the F"ranch accuy, frein this
snd ougit te experuence lie feeling of hier pi-e- day forwardt, ic reteronce lo Englacnd, cannaI bea
decessors-nsamely, grief ut tise progress et titis ethmerwise expressed thuan te stlaie that thse; are
cûtp6stsof France. e ucuampedi «t thte gates cf London: andi ltat

Tu titis reao masquérade (for such itlls), Nu- whenevur It mn>y please cthe Empaer, ha tan
paleon tas lima adrantage. T-e has tue triumph' takea tie city, and lake ravenige, tee, fer the fate
beyonîd dioubti, anti Victoria lins lthe defeant: anti o! lhis Unîcle. la these cemarks cf mine I amn fol-
'like the IRoman Emperons he bas the Queen cr lowivmg a safe autiority-namely, the Duke of
England' attacied te bis triuisphi car before Welliugton, who, in bis famous letter te Sir'
assembled Europe. Bis triumph is net th less Jobu Burgoyne, in 1832, ls over and over
because lie may pretend to shancît equa//y with againmarned Enisglaid of ber most unprotected
ber : and lier irtifieation is net seot lied, be- coast, "and assercted 'that if the French army
cause sie may feignito believe the ariiiewof the " Iwere such as lie once kntew thiein," they could
Franch Emperor As well- miglht Wellington effect a successful luding on our shres witi
invite old Napoleon to sec ·the Englîish guards ea e, and then miarch withoiut serious opposition,
in the solid square, luich gaiced the u lle of toe O[lieucapure of' ti Citj of London IVhat
Waterloo, as the lprsent Eiiperor to irisite the woutidi.' Duke 'say, if h' were now' alive, ac-
Queen of Englaund te behold the new arsenal, cumpaniniig the Queen (which he would not do)

AND CATHOLIC CHRON1ÇLE.-AUGUTT 1858.
to-'thédirenchs-oupost, and;mispectîngttlje iàr-s
wich are destinted, perbps, to aecomplish t>.e
fuai conquet 'of'the country t

But. if Cherbourg will. not be employed (as I
trust it will not) ici seizing ion the Englisi soi, it
wli execute a triumph not less benefSial to
France, and decidedly more important to the
dearest interests of ail Cbristendom. The sta-
bility of the present Frenci dynasly and power
is the guarantee for the undisturbed peace of
Europe: ad the menacing attitude which France
can nowr assume towards England in, ne day, is
the iufallible check to revolulion i ail the ,sur-
rounding states. Eugland during fifty years bas
beea the great political disturber et all Catholic
kingdoms: she bas sent lier apostles of rebel-
lion into every city wliere insurrection and in-
lidelity could b'e intianed; and her anibassadors
seemued to have ier credentials fron England
more for their social mischlief thian for their prco-
fessonnl duties. This order of thiigs is now a
an end. A French arny occupies Remme and
guards Naples: a Frenci diison s etncamuped
on the confines of Switzeniand, andi silences the
cutthroats in Berne ; a second division is coi-
letted at the foot of the Alps, and keeps peace'
in Northern Italy i; and the forces ai Cherbourg,
or rather in Picadilly, gag the mouths of Pal-
imerston aud bis party, and preserve the peace of
Europe. Mankind may rely with confidence on
the universal pence of Europe, as long as the
Cherhourg forts, the three railroads, the national
circular telegrapih, and the Napolean dynasty
exist in France. Fromn the 4th August,:1858,
England is gagged, imprisoned, and handeuffed,
aoi her on sol ; and in future she can neitber
send her troops to lndin, or her war-ships out of
docks, till she will have visited Cherbourg, and
obtained a passpîort of safe condcet from lis In-
perial Mnjesty. If her entire mmiitary and naval
forces concentratei in Portsmnotth be now avow-
edly unable to resist a French invasion, how
could she attempt to encounter the saune force
wit f ber arniles scattcred over the colones and
ber ships divided on various foreigu stations;It
can be said ic one sentence-" Englandi s now
placed a the complete mercy of France ;" a
consummation devoutly velconmed by Europe,
since it happily suppresses the areign of universal
insurrection and irreligion."'

Not less desirable is the second reuit of the
Cierbourg triumph. The English Bible Societies,
or the infidel associations o Exeter-huli cat no
longer fiod a refuge in the neighboring ciles
their trade is exploied, and thus the cause of re-
ligion wili be proportionably advanced. The
Protestant Church Establishment, too, must
share a ithe generai change ; and baing nou
foreign vork to perforas, that is, havimtg no lies
to tell abroad, they must begini te nind their bu-
sintes at homeo; and direct their professional la-
hors to teaching the truth to their o*a people,
lu place of the crusade of slander and biasphemy,
in ivichi thy have iitherto degraded 'their pro-
fession, demorized society, and nearly extii-

uisbed the Gospel in England.
July 26. D. W. C.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Tus Naw CuaIrs Er TipPRAaY.--Thia edifice is
hastening tow-ards completion, and already the mas-
sive fràmework of the bigh antique roof ls being
erected, and the tower-of chiselled limaestoae-is
Bnished externally to the beiglt of about forty feet.
Wien completed thia tower will b one hundred and
sisty feet high, ineluding the spire, which is to spring
from the distance ofteighty-live feet from the grounud.
The large lancet windows li the east And west ga-
bles are, in the centre, thirty-four feet in length, and,
when finished, will be filled in with stained glass,
the gift of the Most Res. Dr. Leahy and Dr. Howley,

.P., Tipperary. There is yet much of the interior
and decorative works to be carried out, andi ia not
expected te be ctmpleted before the early part of
next year.-Clonel Chranic.

The new Catholic Church of St. Michtat'1, ltilina-
sloi, will be connsecrated on Wednesday, the 25th of
August next. The sermon will bo preached on the
oceusion by Carlinual Wiseman. The atendance of
this eminent Prelate will inEure one of the largeat au-
iliences ever before congregated in the West of Ire-
land ; and hic presence here will bc an undoubted
proof of the extraordinary -al and ceassless exer-
tIons of the Right Rev. Dr. Derry te pronote the in-
terests of the Catiolic Church in this art of the dio-
cese of Clonfert. Already& orne of the people of Bal-
Ilinasloe na-r making preparations ta accomodate the
vast concourse te be ernected on lite occasion.-
Western Star.

Mincies oP TH FAHritis Onta-ras ix Tut-aas.-
The mission of the Oblate Fathers in Thutrles is
wocrking great good among the entire population.
Those who have gone te Lear tt thirilling discour-
ses of the Fathers hava beue strotgly impressed with
the strength, beauty, and effentiveness of teirteach-
ings ; and already converti have been enrolled un-
der the sacredi banner acotund wictey hiu~ave sus-
monced lic peupla. Tha Falthers are fire lin number
--Ti., Rer. Paliers Cooke, Noble, Fox, Gubibins,
anti Ryan. Tic two last muentioned are natives of
thet arciouese asti cont; o! Limeriet; anti their
set-muni liavu been iteard with profit sud je; by;
thoasandis The sermons cf Father Cacke are par-
ticularly impressive, whilat tieose of Fathers Fox anti
Noble have beau aittendied aise wi lthe grentestadi-
vautage-.

Thie pr-ospectus bas teon iscsiedto a Catbhic In-
stIe .Association, te Le formedi la Belfast, under
lie Limitd Liability Ac, with a proposedi capital oe!
£G,ooo, lu ch ares et £1 ach. Thte abjects et tte as'
sociation are statedi te te the (tcnuction anti eup-
put-t at a publie iectur-uall, librarcy, anti reading-
ceorna, anti "îthe purchasea troms tinta ta tinme oftiand
an lieuse proplerty sufiicicnt fer tise acecomoation
et saine, antidt the ing et ail suais other ltiins are
iicidentl or conclusive te tic attaanent' ai? lie
aboie ebject." Tite abjects nmost pcrminentîy put
torward are lthe merai improvemsent anti mental cui-
ture, tise eatiaîon, sud lawfu'tl national recreation of!

Ittuinda anti Ladies of te Catheoie population oft
Biat.--Freemanv's .yournal.

A movemnent bas beau matie la Delfast le aid lu îhe
collection for the large at-phan famnily et puer noebla
John Hogant, lia sculpter. Wo hope flelfast-will do
its duty wel in this imatter. The local honorary
secretaries are essrs HL. H. Bottomley and J. M.
Thompson, who will gladly receive subscriptions
fom aIl lovers of Trih art and genius. We earnesit-
]y bope that in this movement toc the relief of the
helplese family of a great Iristman the Cathlolica of
Belfast will nt old back. 'We shall he glad to
take charge of any subscriptione .entrusted te us,
Ulsjerman.

On Monday M. Amseden de Morin, a merchant ex-
tensively engaged in the wine and brandy Irades lus
Dublin, committd suicide t his resideucce, 'ercy-
place, b;cutting hie Heiréat 11 was the brother-iù-'
:aw ut John Ennis, Esq., '.

an excellent article oni the subject,. declaring, a
readiness te embark at once la the advocacy of the
good old cause. Thus have we the leading journals
of the kingdon of Ireland again decaring that Re-
Peal is.lill alivea in the hoart of the nation,'-Duidalk
Dem'ocrat. . -

Mr. Spurgeon ia announeed to ippear in Beifast On1
the I1tl ins icThe Rev. gentlemn was invited to
meet the Ena of Ern and'aioden, Lut previnuls en-
gngemednte preventd hlmzfrom accepting the invita
tion. (Ratler toaami t fr; for the "Star"' of the
Surrey Qsrtiens.>

A }pahtorai. lär hiGrace i AÀebbishp
. -eh ches..of Dublia wu&ràdon- Uia ay litnilflutirbo

Tort aliig festival of Àthe u6'ti a- G e a':
enikrks4-"' During the Novena, w eeonômonrad ye,

dosrly beiovedta affermasit fervent.praysruie thI
Almtghty, and to implore the powerfuî Intereuusan
cf the Virgîrhfor th happiness antd prosiierity of the
Huly Catthelie ChuraL la every portion cf the globe,
and especially inour owncuantrz where biglory
and fanaticisnm, assailing us On Overy side, are ince.
sant in their eforts to undermine the foundations of
Faith, and by bribçs and menaces ure endeavoring
ta audalce thaebhlidrencf wantti, sud ta brandti heme
withh lteguiltof tPoetacy. Haw inany sehosla have
been established for their perversion-how ranny ai-
temptl are made te poison the sources of know-
ledge ? It ls aoly' by fervent and humt.ie prayer,
and by th powerful-assistanoe ofthe Holy Mother
oftGod, chlat we eau duenta such miachinations cf
thé powere of daerknss. We recommend yinalo
te pray foi thl conversion of ail those who are ait-
ting la the shadea of death, and especially of our
countrymen vho have misfortune tuo b wandering
ia the paths of errer, without Paith, tossed about
by eevery wind of doctrine Unaensng efforts are
made by the ernissaries of tie enmy of mankind ta
poison theni with prejudices against everything Ca-
tholc, and ta depiet our doctrines in the most re-
voltmig colore. It is only by a special grace of God
and the intercession Of the Holy Virgin that they
can ciai» Sufcieno t courage ta embrace the truth,
and te hecuoomemiaers ut that ece 1-ol;7Cathoime
and Apustblic Church, out of whose pal there is
no salvaUou. To conclude, ]et us pray for all our
necessities, wlch are inuumerable, and let ipusplace
ail our petitionas with the greatest confidence l ithe
hands of the Immaculate Motber of God. O, Holy
Virgin, let us say, cone te onr assistance, restue is
freon the els by which we are menaeed, repress the
fel ipirit of bigotry anid fanaticism n oa active
against us, protect the children of our poor froin the
siares laid for their destruction ; Thon who art the
seat of rwisdomi preserve ail the youth of our cun-
try from the evils of a bad education, promote pielty
and the practices of religion anongst ail classes, ub-
tain for us the happinesas tobe all of one mind, and
te be unite in the bonds.of charity amang ourselves,
so that our dissensions 'ma' not lav us ain easy
prey ta our enemies; restoro peace and plenty, ob-
tain for us patience and resignation in ur afflictions,
strength te glory in the persecutions wev have to suf-
fer for cunscience Eake; and, in fine, through thy in-
tercessiu, may we all, being delivered from the
bands of our enemies, serve the Lord our God wiith-
out fear, in holines anud justice, al our daya."

A-4 [Hus PARLIÂU:axT.-TIeC Oelf, a month]y pub-
lica ini of the true Irish staîmp, is labouring ici form
a party for agitating for the Repeal of the Union.-
After O'Connell's failure, it is quite natural that
men should be starled a little by such an annonnce-
ment, believing as many do, that what ich failed to
win can never be won for Ireland. But the conclusion
thuas arrived a, by no means follows from the pre-
mises. O'Connell failed te achieve several natters,
which a combination of circumstances have aucceed-
ed in achieving since bis death. The great question
of tLe repeal of the Corn Laws was carried, not b;
the force of agitation, but fron ecessity, and it le
probable that but for the faillure of the pata crop
the Corn Laws would yet romain on the Englishi
statue bock. There was no Incumbered Estates
Court In O'Connell's day ; for the aristocricy were
to.haughty and dorinant mi Ireland ta even hear of
breaking up their ancient, but illsgotten inheritance ;
and yet, from a coinbination- of circumstances, the
estates of lords, and baronets, and prend tmen were
brougb tio the hammer two or three jears after bis
deathand sold with as little ceremony as they them-
sclvea disposed off their tenants' cropi ta satisfy their
claims for a-hbeavy and grinding rack rent. In bis
time th.elctive franchise was not given te men in
boroughs oecupy.ing house. valued at £8 s yen r i nor
Lad the property qualification fer mnembers of parlia-
ment been abolished, ner was justice done Io the Ca-
tholic chapl a in n the army. It is an old adage
that ' Truth l8 migbty and will prevail;-' and we are-
told on:high authority .that '.freedom's batile once

.begun,' altbough. baffled by tyrants i, in the end,
succesful, consequently, the wrongs uredreesod te
day; muay fade from our views on to-morrow; and the
task unaccomplished by O'Connell may be pertormed
by feeubler men. It is probable that we missed a great
opportunity in not having unfurled the repeal banner
during the Russian war, when England was in strait-
ened circumstance. But we beliesve a greater difli-
culty awaita ber. Wo think we can discern disasters
te her Gag ioomiing la the distance, when she will be
in a position in which she will find it necessary te
yield te Ireland whatshe deprived ber of in the day
of oua weaknes. But whatever be the result of
another efiort t win a domestie legislation for Tre-
land, we are ready ta joim in the good work, confi-
dent that if the nation he only truc te itself the' la-
bour ivill not be fruitless. Englantd will bluster, and
threaten, and tell us that shu wiill soner restore the
lejîtarchy than subnit ta the reconstruction of au
Irish Legislature. But we are fully aware now of tlie
value of such threa, and wue shall think very little of
thoim. We know that she bas always yielded te
necessity ; nd it is for us to create the nocessity
wieI abali compel ber ta restera our plundcred par-
liament. The Celt, in one of its articles, reminds us
of the pledge of the 30th May. 1845, when O'Connell
and his companions in captivity roceived the homage
of Ireland it their grand levec in the Rotundo. Ire-
land, we are certain, dos not forget that pledge.-
Ber representaLtives, who tironged the Round Roin
of the Rotonde, declared on the occasion that nO
cajolery, no deceit, no trickery of the English go-
veriment would be able io drive then froi eeking
for a repeal of the Union. Nor have tey done so. We
always looked on the struggle fer Tenant Rigit as
part and parcel tof the repeal agitation. It was uni-
dertaken te cect and fasten the tenant fariner3 tuera
firmIy in lthe soil, that lthe; uight te freaed frem Ltae
tyranny af bad landlorda, whtilst working for repeal,.
Tho patriots who now pîrepare ta lift thse repeal
banner, are Seote cf tie pucest mesn lu lhe rorld;
foreinosi amongst whomn is Dr. Cane of Rilkenny ;
anti in whosa integrity anti firmness et purpose thes
grnatest relieance ma; ho planced. They sec, as eveiry
honeet usais muîst, liat ne effort cf Iriuhmen uder
imsperial raie, lad an e-ven b; o tihoucand O'Connell's
---lf liai wera possible-couldi give ta this enuntry .
the Tait benefits whicb beautiful laînd, If governed
b; native legislature, couldi bestow. Englandi cules
us fer her awn benefit andi aggrandmaemcn. Shc uises
us as she useu every.cuntlry in which aie hias gotoa
foimg-sheo disarns us ; miakes usn slaves, anti theni
plunders ce cf our-property. Wo arc nlot uic-, if we
de nat put an cuti la such a ciule as LiaI, anti ia thec
pewer te govern. -irelandi foc the benefit efth iLTrishi
people.

The casulebar -Tele graph, writing on the saume suh-
ject, says:--' W. rejoice te sy that te Od Outartis
arc prcparing for action sner. The Nation, truc toe
its origin, 1s bceginningeo.treat ils ceadoe to original !
articlescru tLe subjecl téiraret te ther hearts. The
ceit under the auspices oF Dr Cana-than whom ne
mn, after O'Connell, bas dons more te fan lie na-
tional flamo-.makes a imentitl; appeaile t tbest
feelings et Irishmnen la faveur cf an lrish pacliamenft.
lu the lait nprnber et -lhe DunîdaZk Democral -we fnd

FatheRocheo das sent twentpeai-
Len t e W1ansto.be paced under the ca-cof (le nusî bât'country. Thiese amigrant women
mwe ily unfortunates of Wexford, and by thesubecripîionà cf ibe gondi peopleocf iWcxfcrcianti
Res0, Palier Rochemas enabteti teprovid efo itma
and ta seeure their perleverance in virtue. We wietother town would imitate the excellent example ofWeoxfrd in repressing the degrading vice of imno-

At a meeting of tlie Dublin Town Council on
Monday, Alderman Lambert-proposed by AldermanHudson, anti secondoti b; Mi., Chanîbrs-was ant-
animousi; elected Lard Mayor Dublin for 1859.

LAutsis-r.t-cga' CoURîr.-Dy this time the Land-cd Estaîce iBill tas bt-cerne usAci af Parilseent,
and it le agreed on ail bands ltai lite ti e casurent,
one of tie most beneficial tibat has emanaeasfrou
th erby Government. It is catlculatcd liat theamoin ofbbusiness te h brought before tha niewCraure wi elarge beyond any estimte that lias beenfranteti, fer, if the praceedinga hbunLI regîijateci, sud
the Court prove moderate n co s csgpedtioa
in practice, nearly the hole ef th cunveyneing
business a o the country will ptass throug hil.Mr.
Ormnusy's a nutal •report et lItaniutb sessionouthe
Old Court ias not yetrt appearet, bet i on lie hmeauime
the trada report of theaJrceman's Juterni mspiea, in
round nuinbers. a f cw of the general restuits-viz.,
"1Te total arMount ofpurchase money from th e com-mencement is over £22000,000, out of which about£3,000,000, or net quite se utuci, wirn purelînsati b;
Englisti and Scotch purctacrs. 'hl nrunhercf as-e
tates sold were 2,380, divided intu more thait 11,000lots, and 8,235, conveyances have been executei bythe Conmissionurs. Since the 27th of July theCourt lias roturd t ta re e an; ure v-litions, 1tE
powers baving expired ou tha 2ti. on btisiness,
therefore, remains in abeyanue, as far a new matter
is concerned, util the new At receives the lney70as3ent.

Cousiderably more than half a century ugo, luthat city of the south whieh bas given t' Irelnud
soumo o its proudest naimes in religion, liart, inscience, ad il literature, wras born Mary, daughte:
ut Robert Aikenîhead, medical doctor. lu thosedays Catholicity ii Irelind had scnreely erept froinlte crypt and the cavern inte which persecution haddriven il. The glorious inaitrutions liat stud our
island to-day, tue honor of our peopule andt the
admirat2on of the stranger, litti then no place in
ireland. Catbedrals, and colleges, nad couvents
once more rise proudly over the green fields and
amidst the cilies of fuaititil Erin, and the islandi pure-sents itsif again l ithn gar of aicient days, andwmars upon its race the sigus of ant old Cathlic na-
tion ; butin those days althoutigli th jailer iai ail-
ready tired of is task and ioosed]I the fetters around
the bondsmai, they stil encircledi hlim, aind rel:gious
education wras dificult, and religions foutiîations
were rare in Ireland. lu 1812, the young Miss Aik-
enhead bade fareall to th e sunny Lee, and leaving
behind lier the shores of lier native land, che sailec
for England te become a novice at the ianstituto uf
the Plessed Virgin at Yol She sailed froi Ire-
land, but shte forgot it not; hefore Our Lady's A itar
site prayed for lîær nativo country ; and God who
beard ber prayer destinedb er for a Mission which
was to be tthat country a benefaction and ut bless-
ing for ail time. And so, tlire years afterwards, no
longer a novice but Sister Mary Augustine, the
plighted Servant of God, sie once more hailed from
thc dock of the English packet the blua ills of the
land that was benceforth t be her earthly home.-
In 1815, the rescripî et lte Ioly Father Plus the
Seventh sanctioneid the foundiation of the Order, und
with corne three or four fellow-laborers, Sister Mary
Augustine founded lu North William aistre Dublia,
the firet house of the Order of Charity l Ireland.-
The education of th poor and the care of the sick-
ness-stricken children of tpoverty, wae the duty tewhici this little band hald sworn a life service-
Tieir vows forbade then to accept the lsghtest gra-
tuity or recompense for thir labors; ilteir mission
was "Te hoor Christ in the person of the poor."-
lier first undertaking prospered, and, in 1819, re-
solved to push still furter ber efforts ; tie House Of
of Retuge, lStanhope street, for industrious womeni
of good character, next rose beneath her za; and
how lasting Lave been ier works is proved to-day in
its extended and extending usefuluess. Pive ycars
again elapse ; and, still Utiring, still toiling, stll1
conquering, sie noIw stretches forth lier band to 1hC
rescuo ef the unfortunatefallen Oes of her sex;-
and now aer native city is the ßold of hier labour_.
lu 1826, she founded the Magnalen AsyluM in Cork.
'le world will hear and praise the victories of the
sword, and history record how battle-fields were lOst
and won;i but until the good aud cvil Of this w-orld
is revealed before th Judgnent Seat of God, the
victories over the Devil--thi -victims snatched front
sl aud shamte ad srrow by that gloriuus work of
this truc leroine-wili never be fully known save te
One iteaven. lun 1829, the Couvent l nUpper Gar-
diner street, where she founded a sick mission ani
st-hools, was esîstabcsed ;tihese schools now cOu-
tain uver ses-en iundred children. Inl 13, the
Constitution cf the Order was confirmed hi-Js Ho-
liness Gregory XVI; anl in this year charge iras
taken ufthe Miagdalen Asylun, Towrnsend stroet,
which, tour years later iwas removed t uDonny-
brook whera nearly auvent; uPour peiniteut outcasts
have now a shater fron ite worild's scorn, and a
saictuary l mhi ithey have founid reconcîliatiot

ith their Creator. lu 1834, St. icente aHospital
il Stephen's-green, iras addedtou the tropIe:c-s cf
Mother Mary Auguistine. Whîat cant wr say of this
glorious monument eto al tint is noble uai] hur-c n
woman's beart enllisted in' the cause u" suffer'ing h-
manity? Ni, word of ours can addi a rav to the
halo whicih surrounids that bouse o Samaritun suc--
cor. This, however, uvas lot aill; while ch lirea,
shie rested net. In 1842, ili Waterforl u 1844, as
Kilcuruan, l alway ; and m 1845, o Ctonmel-
sick aiselea anti froc choîols, for lhe puer. werc
raisedi b; lteo indiefatigatle " Sisten ut Charityi-' lu
1845, she cstalisteed cte Cuvent Rt JHarold's tros,
mih ils sik missieon anti freo schoole, anti evenring
instraction for the pueor factor; girls I It ras haro
the gond Malien residedl, aîndl lieraaie diedi on Thurs-

day, lthe '2nd of Jtly,. We have cutntetd ccur-
salves wih barely reciting, like a imerald atî ac-
rior's hier, lthe cames nc d ates oc ib .chie vicao-

tvas amil trophtias cf P:agan couquernrs wera pai-
radedi lu the fanerai train ;liree tuouan cildren
dai evn r ea• educti in lthe Schoouls of the
Oder reticis fete eniul tnicims ca.tehedi fromn
a tifset fshame, andi thousandi of grateful pour ce-
storedil teaitlth ithe warde et thea Sisturs of Cia-

Irtare lie captives andt trophies cf Motter Mary
rity,îlue Ne toking citles, nu bloodstained
Auguse .baa aked te course ef tic beroire for

nia to als a uation's grief anti a nation's prayers
te-day. The, school-roomn anti the itospital wad

j wre ber lteatres of action. Witere lthe grean .ut
sanguist andtiheiaryn;of pain auseendoed, sic ws, li-
deedi, an ange1 of-chuarit, ait augel e! peacs sud of
sutccor.

" Tie dying
Lookedi up intolher face, anti thiought indeed] te li-

hold.therei
Gicams of celestial light encirale bar forehtead with

splendor'.
And witi liglit on her looks ehe entered the ciha m

bers ut siekness
Moitened the teverislhlip, and the aching bro, and

lu silence
Closing the sigitless oyes of the dead,· and conceal-

bng their faces,
Where, on their pihets, they lay like drifts of snow
. b; lie ira; aide."

* ,ui a-ised lieniiî as wondlerftil instrument of I S
graco teIrelanî, from end te end of th e ilant
rlera ber naine will be honorçli and her memory

enshrined la the bearts of a gratefut people.-Nalilon.


